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Swan oats, M t . Barker Research Station

RECOMMENDED CROP VARIETIES-1971
By H. M. FISHER, Adviser, Wheat and Sheep Division

Cereal and linseed varieties recommended for 1971 should give
the best returns to growers and benefit the industry in general,
The main varieties are Gamenya, Bokal and Darkan wheats,
Dampier and Beecher barleys, Swan oats and Kameniza linseed.
HIGHER yielding crop varieties are always in demand, regardless of production restrictions. In a buyers' market, however, quality is of major importance and the need is for
varieties which give a good yield of high quality grain. There is no profit in growing
quality varieties that don't yield well.

The crop varieties recommended for
The number of varieties recommended
1971 have been tested extensively in has been progressively reduced since 1964Western Australia. All are proven high 65, associated to some extent with the
yielding varieties of good quality.
availability of widely adapted varieties
The extent to which recommended such as Gamenya wheat and Swan oats.
varieties are grown is indicated in Table 1,
The recent expansion in variety testing
which shows the proportion of the total by the Department of Agriculture has
area of each cereal sown to leading allowed a clearer definition of superior
varieties over the six years to 1969-70. varieties and has also influenced the
The varieties recommended each year are reduction in numbers recommended.
in bold type.
CURRENT RECOMMENDATIONS
The table shows clearly the progressive
Recommendations for the 1971 season
changeover in recent years to Gamenya
and Falcon wheats and Swan and Irwin are set out in detail in the accompanying
oats. Replacement of Prior barley, and to maps. The main features are described
some extent Beecher, with Dampier, has below, with some additional comment.
also been rapid, Dampier rising from Wheat
about 2 per cent, of the total barley
GAMENYA wheat is the main variety
acreage to more than 40 per cent, from recommended. The varieties BOKAL and
1967-68 to 1969-70.
DARKAN have yielded well in the wetter
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parts of the cereal areas and are recommended there.
For rust-liable areas such as the south
coast and Geraldton the resistant varieties
GAMUT and TIMGALEN are now recommended. These varieties are much lower
yielding than Gamenya if no rust occurs
but if rust caused serious yield reduction
in Gamenya the position could be reversed.
Both Gamenya and Mengavi are now
susceptible to attack by a new strain
of rust present in Western Australia. In
the south-east these varieties should be
replaced in 1971 by the resistant varieties
Gamut and Timgalen. In the north, sowing small reserve areas of Gamut and
Timgalen is recommended.
The recommendations apply to the
general range of sowing times from late
May onwards. Where the crop must be
sown in early May, frost damage and
diseases such as septoria can be serious
problems if the earlier maturing varieties
are sown. In this case Falcon is a useful
variety and where septoria is usually a
danger Kondut can be used. Neither of
these varieties is now recommended for
general sowing.

Barley

DAMPIER and BEECHER are the recommended varieties.
Dampier is recommended for all areas
where malting quality grain can be produced—broadly the areas with more than
13 in. annual rainfall. In most of this
region, particularly southern districts,
Dampier is also recommended for feed
grain production when sowing is in June.
Beecher is the recommended variety for
feed grain production in areas with less
than 13 in. rainfall. In higher rainfall
areas, Beecher is recommended for May
sowing for production of feed grain.
With very early sowing in April or early
May, there is a risk with all varieties of
lower grain quality due to weather stain.
Oars

SWAN is the sole variety recommended
for all areas. Irwin and Avon are useful
varieties for dry and wet areas respectively
but yield lower than Swan on average.
Linseed

KAMENIZA is the main variety recommended for linseed producers. GIBSON
is recommended for late June sowing.

ORIGIN AND CHARACTERISTICS OF RECOMMENDED VARIETIES
Wheat

GAMENYA: A widely adapted wheat released
in 1960, originating from the cross (Gabo x
Mentana) x (Gabo* x Kenya 117A) made at
Sydney University. It is early maturing with
strong medium-height straw. The heads are
white and non-shedding. Gamenya grain is of
good quality but has a slightly lower bushel
weight than some varieties. It is susceptible
to flag smut and to the new rust strain
(21-2, 3, 4, 7) in Western Australia. Gamepya

yields more than other varieties in the main
wheat areas of Western Australia but is outyielded by Bokal and Darkan in wetter districts.
BOKAL: Released in 1970 for growing in high
rainfall areas, Bokal was produced by the W.A.
Department of Agriculture from the cross
(Insignia x Bencubbin) x Gabo and tested as
the cross-bred M140. It is early maturing, heading a day or so before Gamenya. It has strong
straw and white heads which resist shedding.
The grain has better bread making quality than
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Darkan and is slightly better t h a n Gamenya.
Bushel weight is generally lower t h a n Gamenya
except in high rainfall areas where it is similar.
It is susceptible to rust but resistant to flag
smut.
Bokal yields, on average, up to 10 per cent,
more t h a n Gamenya and 5 per cent, more than
Darkan in the high rainfall areas west of the
Great Southern railway, where it is recommended.

Timgalen is a n early maturing variety with
moderately short, strong straw and a heavily
awned, white head which does not shed. Grain
is stronger quality than Gamenya, with good
bushel weight.
Yield is about 80 per cent, of Gamenya in the
absence of rust so recommendation is restricted
to rust-liable areas.
Barley

DAMPIER: A two-row barley released in 1966
originating from the cross Olli Selection x
Research produced by the Western Australian
Department of Agriculture and tested as the
crossbred W45. It is early maturing with short
to medium height, bright, white straw which
stands extremely well and holds the heads firmly.
Dampier is much better t h a n Prior in its ability
to withstand winds after maturity without going
down or losing heads. The head is characteristically shaped with a broad base and pronounced taper; it does not shed but is freethreshing. The grain is white, large and plump
with high bushel weight and a low percentage
of small grain. It is suitable for malting and
feed. Dampier is susceptible to scald, net blotch
and powdery mildew. The variety is adapted to
the cooler southern districts and higher rainfall
GAMUT: Produced by Sydney University from areas where it out-yields Beecher with later
the cross Gamenya x (Gabo x Kenya x Urquiza), sowing. Elsewhere it is lower yielding than
this variety was formerly known as the cross- Beecher.
bred TR118. It is resistant to all known races
Dampier is recommended for malting grain
or rust in Australia, including the new race production in all areas with more than 13 in.
21-2, 3, 4, 7 isolated a t Esperance in 1969, but average annual rainfall and for feed grain in
is susceptible to flag smut. It is a medium-tall southern and high rainfall areas. (Above 18 in.
variety with moderately strong straw and a annual rainfall).
white head which sheds slightly. Maturity is
BEECHER: A six-row barley introduced from
early to very early.
Gamut produces a good
U.S.A. and originating from the cross Atlas x
quality grain with good bushel weight.
Vaughan. It is early maturing with mediumYield is about 80 per cent, of Gamenya in the height, moderately strong straw which loses
absence of rust, so the variety is recommended some heads in windy conditions. The grain is
only in rust-liable areas, and particularly for white and large. Percentages of small grains
farmers unwilling to run the risk of very low and grain fibre are usually higher t h a n Dampier
yields due to rust.
and bushel weight is lower. It is most suitable
TIMGALEN: A wheat from Sydney University as a feed barley but can be used for malting.
produced from the complex cross (Aquilera Beecher is susceptible to barley yellow dwarf
x Kenya x Marroqui x Supremo x Gabo ) x virus and mildew but is not as susceptible to net
Winglen. It was tested as the crossbred TR135. blotch and scald as Dampier.
Timgalen is resistant to flag smut and to all
Beecher is the highest yielding barley over
Australian rusts. It derives rust resistance from most of the area receiving less t h a n 18 in.
a different source than Gamut so breakdown of annual rainfall and is recommended for proone would not necessarily involve the other, duction of feed grain in these areas.
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DARKAN: Released in 1968 for growing in
high rainfall areas, Darkan was produced by the
W.A. Department of Agriculture from the cross
(Kenya C6042 x Eureka II) x Unknown and was
tested as the crossbred M129. It is early to very
early maturing, with strong, medium-height
straw, usually a little taller than Gamenya.
The head is white and resistant to shedding.
The grain has generally lower bread making
quality than Gamenya. Darkan is susceptible
to rust but resistant to flag smut.
Darkan is recommended for the West Midlands
area where yield and bushel weight are better
t h a n Gamenya. It has been replaced by Bokal
in the more southerly parts of the high rainfall
area.
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WHEAT VARIETY RECOMMENDATIONS—1971
Areas, varieties and sowing times
* Second choice—lower yielding
WEST MIDLANDS (over 18 in. rain)
Late May: Darkan/Falcon*; June: Darkan/Gamenya*
WEST GREAT SOUTHERN (over 18 in. rain)
Late May: Bokal/FalconVDarkan*; June: Bokal/Darkan*
CENTRAL AND EASTERN (below 18 in.)
Late May: Gamenya/Falcon*; June: Kamenya
13

NORTH AND NORTH-EAST (all rainfalls)
Standard varieties (main planting): Late May: Gamenya/
Falcon*; June: Gamenya
Rust resistant varieties (reserve areas): Late May-June: Gamut
and Timgalen
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BARLEY VARIETY RECOMMENDATIONS—1971
Areas, varieties and sowing times
* Second choice—lower yielding
LOW RAINFALL AREAS (Below 13 in.)
May-June: Beecher for feed grain
NORTH AND NORTH CENTRAL MEDIUM RAIN (13-18 in.)
(a) Malting grain production possible: May-June: Dampier
(b) Feed grain: May-June: Beecher/Dampier*

CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN MEDIUM RAIN (13-18 in.)
and ALL HIGH RAIN AREAS (above 18 in.)
(a) Malting grain production possible: May-June: Dampier
(b) Feed grain: May: Beecher/Dampier*; June: Dampier/
Beecher*
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OAT VARIETY RECOMMENDATIONS—1971
Areas, varieties and sowing

times

* Second choice—lower yielding
NORTHERN A N D NORTH-EASTERN LOW R A I N (below 13 in.)
May-June: Swan; Late June: Swan/lrwin*
CENTRAL EASTERN A N D SOUTH EASTERN LOW R A I N (below 13 in.)
May-June: Swan/lrwin*
M E D I U M A N D HIGH R A I N AREAS (above 13 in.)
May-June: Swan/Avon*
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LINSEED VARIETY RECOMMENDATIONS—1971
Areas, varieties and sowing times
* Second choice—lower yielding

M A I N LINSEED AREA—Southern High Rain (over 17 in.)
Late May-Early June: Kameniza/Gibson*; Late June: Gibson/
Kameniza*
POSSIBLE LINSEED PRODUCTION
Late May-Early June: Kameniza/Gibscn*; Late June: Gibson/
Kameniza*
LIMITED PROSPECT FOR LINSEED
Late May-Early June: Kameniza/Gibson*; Late June: Gibson/
Kameniza*
POOR PROSPECTS FOR LINSEED

So^ e £ 0 „e
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®

District offices of t h e Department of A g r i c u l t u r e
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Oats

SWAN: Released in 1967, Swan originated
from the cross Kent x Ballidu and was produced
by the Western Australian Department of
Agriculture. It was tested as the crossbred M128.
It is mid-season maturing with coarse, mediumtall straw. Under high fertility it grows very
tall and may lodge but it holds its grain well
even when lodged. The grain is large, with a
high kernel content and excellent bushel weight.
It is better than Ballidu and Avon in all these
aspects and the grain is very high mill quality.
The husk is mid brown and lightly awned. By
comparison, Avon has lighter coloured grain
and no awn, but overseas buyers prefer Swan
for its better milling yield. Swan is susceptibls
to rust but tolerant of barley yellow dwarf virus.
Generally, Swan has out yielded all other
commercial varieties and is the recommended
oat in all areas. Under low yield conditions
such as with extremely late planting or very
dry seasonal conditions it may yield lower than
Irwin.
Linseed

KAMENIZA: A rust-resistant selection from
an introduction of Kameniza from overseas. It
is a blue flowered, brown seeded variety of early
to mid-season maturity. Medium-tall in height

with moderate branching, it stands well and
holds its seed strongly but is easily threshed.
The seed has a high oil and protein content.
Kameniza out-yields Gibson with sowing up to
the last week in June and is therefore the most
suitable variety for general use.
GIBSON: A rust-resistant selection from
Beladi Y6906 produced by the Western Australian Department of Agriculture and released in
1965. It was tested as the crossbred A6. It is
early maturing with violet-blue flowers and
brown seeds.
The straw is medium height,
branches profusely and is moderately strong
with good standing, seed-holding and threshing
characteristics. The seed has a high oil and
protein content similar to Kameniza.
Gibson yields less than Kameniza except with
late June sowing or in poor end-of-season
conditions.
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Table 1.—Percentages of total areas of wheat, oats or barley sown to major varieties
in Western Australia
(Recommended varieties in bold type)

WHEAT—
Gamenya
Falcon
Insignia
Insignia 49
Heron
Gabo
Bungulla
Bencubbin
Emblem
Gamut
Darkan
Kondut
Mengavi
Wongoondy
Wagin
Eureka
Claymore
OATS—
Irwin
Swan
Avon
Ballidu
Kent
Fulmark
Dale
BARLEY—
Beecher
Dampier
Prior
Atlas

1964/65

1965/66

1966/67

1967/68

1968/69

1969/70

8 3
0-4
17-2
12-6
l-l
30 0
7 8
3 9

24 9
1-2
17-0
10-7
2-5
18 4
6-4
2 9

38-5
5-1
15-2
9-6
4-6
8 6
4-5
2-2
01
0-3

41 3
11-4
13-8
8-2
6-3
4-7
3-0
2-3
0-6
15

15
7 2
42

0 9
6 8
3 0

0-8
3 2
1-5

—

45 2
15 3
III
7-3
6-3
3-3
2-5
1-7
1-0
1-2
0-1
0-5
0 8
0-6
0-3

51 3
14 6
9-6
6-3
6-0
2-4
1-8
1-5
12
0 7
0 6
0-5
0 4
0-4
01

0 4
02

—

0-6
15
0-9
0-3

—

01

01

0-1

2 0

188

33 0
51 5
8 1
2 4
13

32 4
49 7
9 9
37
l-l

342
425
115
5 4
l-l

33 5
29-1
9 6
5 1
0-8

365
25
32 1
15-3
6-3
4-2
0-4

36 8
24-4
18-6
10 5
50
2-6
01

78 5

80 7

15 6
1-6

145
1-2

79 7
0-1
15 1
1-4

75 3
2-2
17 6
0-8

63-7
20 1
12 8
1-0

54 7
42 3
1-3
0-5

0 7
0 3

«
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